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SUMMER JEWELRY.
RHINE STONE SPECIALTIES IN SILVER JEWELRY.

Lace Pins,
. Hair Pins,

Collar Buttons,
Bracelets and Bangles.

H. Z. RHOADS.
No. 4.

LANCASTER, PA.

uux uoova.

JK.r DOUtt TO 1 UK UOUHT HOUSE.

OF2,500 P AI RS
tTwpnty.flve Hundred Fairs otJ

BLANKETS.IWhlto anil Colored.
Piircha.ini In Sow York at Manufacturers' Forced Auotlon Haiti, hold ilurltiK July anil

Annual, wliluli we now ullur lar below manulacturor's coat et production.
t'OLOUKD 111, NKKTH!
COLORED HLAMKhTSatTSo W pair.
COI.OUKI) lIl.A.VkK.TSuttUK V pair.
( OI.OUKII III. NICK IS lit II.(WW nilr.
COLORED III, NKKTSiitll.ail inlr.
COLORED IILANKE 13 lit U.M V ptlr.

Anil a Vat Inly of FIXER GRADES ill

vr

HLANKKTS
HLANKKTS, WOOL. atfUO M
HLANKKTS

frpalr.
WIIITK

HLANKKTS

ever bolore
A 1. 1, WOOL HCA11LKT HLANKKTS.

Tho attention of KfKsm, Hoarding Houses, Institutions, Private Families and To
Par-ker- la cilltd to thee idankotH, iu bolng worthy their curly examination. A liberal

ivdiictloii In tlio lu many el tliu grades who purcbasu In fju&nUtios.

E. e. fahnestock,
Next Door to the Court House, Lancaster, Pa

UAltl'JSM,

L? limit's UAlti'Kr HAM..

BARGAINS!
A-T-

SHIRK'S OAEPET HALL.
Hollint; OfT to CIosb Huslnoss. Everything Mast be Hold.

A Full Lino of HUUSSKLS, TAPESTRY, and All Grades of INGRAIN CAHFKTa.
RUGS, ULANUKrS. COVERLETS and OIL

f3T ALL ATA

4r Piompt attention given tlio Manufacture et Rag

AT

SHIRK'S CAEPET HALL,
aoR, w. KINO AND WATBH 8TH

tobl! 9nv law

IHVll
II. MAIIT1M A Hit,J.

Emit Jars and

LOWER PKICE1

CLOTH.

Carpets

BARGAINS

Jelly Tumblers.

MASON JARS
In Quarts,. and Half Gallons.

LA.UQE STOCK, LOW rW0E9.

COHANSET JARS,
A NEW JAR,

As good, tl not batter, than tlio Mason. Kvury Jar Warranted. Wo have customers who
lmvu used tliu Cohansey tar last season, and this year will buy no other.

NEW
tjnurts. 90 Cents. Hull' Gallons, $1.15. Jolly Doz.

WTakoa look at our window this uvonliiK.
Companion.

MARTIN CO.
Corner West King and Prince Streets. Pa.

TO 11 A WO AMI U1UAHH.

I,. STI5HMAN 4! VU.H,
Cleveland and Hendricks

ALSO,

Cigars, Canes and
ALSO, A LOOAN

Campaign Chewing Tobacco

CIGARS,

Ganes Pipes,
WHOLE8ALE 11KTA1L,

--AT-

H. L.. Stehman &

NO. 110 NORTH QUEEN 8T.
marSMVd LANOABTKU, l'A.

ltUlLVJJfU MATJCJtIAX.

1IK11UVAL.
IIAV1NU HKMOVED MY

PLANING MILL
-T-O-

417 N. St,
And Increased my facilities ter lam
now prepared to do all kinds et work In my
lnu alslioruisl notice.

aiwma Wmi Wohlsen.
STOCK CONNECTICUT UIUAtta, 11OLIter 25c. Cau be rolled ou m strictly

nt
HAItXMAH'8 VELLOW TBONX UIUAU

HTQHX.

aht.

West King Street.
maylft-ly- rt

WII1TK at 1.W pall.
WHITE pair.
WII1TK at liUOW pair.
W1IITK HLANKKTS nt50Hi.ANKKTSainoo.1 pair.
WHITE at $1.60 V Pair

than otlorod.

Hotel
bacco

prlco madoto thoe

Positively
HOlY

8A0MFWK.-T- &

to to order

AND

AV.

LANOASTBB, PA

JAttn.

Pints

PRICE:
Tumblers, 28c. Per

J. B. &
Lanaister,

Pipes.

and

Co.,

Nos.'lllto Mulberry
work.

New Mechanical KlRures-t- ho Dado and

vnr uvova.
K.W yohk bTutr.

ffATT
i

SHMD & CO.,

N0S. 8 & 10 EAST KING ST.

UKAND OPENING OF

New Fall Goods.
For the past two weeks we have been busy

opening new and deslrablo goods in all de-
partments for the fall trade. Wo would call
special attention to our own Importation et
KLACK AND COLOKED BILK VKLVE1B,
1ILACK AND COLOKED VELVETEENS,
11I.ACK AND COLOKED tfOVKN UUOCADK

VELVETS,
IN ALLTHE NEWEST SHADES.

we liavo also Just openod our fall lmporta
tlon et
TAI1LK LINENS, TOWELS. N ATKINS AND

HLKAOHKD DAMASKS.
Those goods wore bought direct by us from

the manuraetarnrs tn Europe and contain
patterns and stylus Utat can be bad only from
us.

New Dress Goods.
NOVELTIES IN I'LAIDB.OTTOMANB AND

TUICOIU
Full lines oi

Flannels and Blankets,
at Manulaoturora' l'rlcos.

LADIES' AND MISSES' BLACK UOSE, IN
LAUOK ABSOUTMENT.

NEW YORK STORE

XTOTIOB TO TitUSf AHUHK.1 A1IU UUM
ll NEUS. All persons are hereby forblddon
to trespass on any et the lands oi the Corn
wall or Speedwell estates. In Lebanon and
Lancaster counties, whether Inclosed or un- -
Inclosed, either lor the nurposo et shooting or
ashing, as mo law wm ue rurldly entoroeo
against all trespassing on aid lauds et the
UnuureiKUOu aiivk uii. iiuuin.

WM. COLEMAN FltKEMAN
U.PKUOYALDEN,
EDWAUD O. FliEEMAM,

Attorney lor it. W. Coleman's UeUj
cie-mui-

MKUIVAL.

CNTH HKMKUI,H

Thlrtv Kndmeed
Years Record, by Physicians,

HUNT'S

KIDNEY AND LIVER

EEMEDT.
Never Known to Fail.

CHUBS ALL D13EAHKS OF 111K KIDNEYS,
LIVER, HLADDEK,

AND URINARY OUU ANN, UKUl'HY,
GRAVEL, DI AUKTKS, UlttUll DISK ASK

I'AlNSIN T11K HACK,
LOINS OK SIDE, NERVOUS DISEASES.

RETENTION UK NON.RKTENTION Or
URINE.

IlTTUKUSKOy THIS REMEDY, Till STOMACH

add iiowgumminav rioaih tiibib stkihotu,
akdthb Huron is rmurixi).

It is rnowooKCED nv iiundiievs or tub ubst
noo-ros- s to ubtus ONLY CURE roR allkikm
or Kiuwsr Diseases.

IT IS T0TAnlB, AUD CURES WHBN

OTII En MEDICINES KAIL.

It is ixrKKrsLr roa these dimkabka
AD UAS MEVER BEEN KMOWN TO FAIL. KK TRIAL
WILL COM VIBCB TOD..F0R HALE BT ALL DRUaalSTS

prick, si.?s.
BEND rOR 1'AMrilLET OW TE3T1MOMAU.

HUNT'S ItKMKUX Ct.,
t It'rafldsDO. II. I.

A UKKAT HUOUKHn.

HOP PLASTER.
This poroua plHHliT Is famous for Its quick

and huarty action In curing i.amo Hack, lltiou-inatlm-

Sciatica, Crick lu tlio Hack, blilu and
Hip, NeuralKla,8tlir Jolntaaud MuhcUm. Horn
Chuat, lilduuy Troubles and all pains orarhes
olthur local or ileflp-svato- It eoothos,
StrunKtlious and Stimulates the parta. Tim
virtues el hops combined with cuins cliuin
and ruady to apply. Huporlor to Unluiontg,
lotions and salves, l'rlto, --" couto or B ter
II 00. Sold by druKKl'ta and country stores.
Mallol on reculnt el prices. Hop flatter Com-
pany, froprlotors, lloston, ttoss.

A GREAT SUCCESS.
-- Tlio liest tainllly pill inado Hawloy'a

Htomach ard Llvur I'llls. 2c. l'lcivaant In
action and :iwy to take

uort6-lyirl- (1)

11ILLKHS

Black Liniment,
Is a new comblnntlou ictqntlHcallvaiid pine-tlcall-

coinpoundu I. and contains tlio UtoT
known InttietllenU for th cum et
HKKUUATISM. NKUHALOIA.

HEAUACIIK. TUOIHACHK,
1I01LM, CAKUUNULK3,

HtlfT Neck, Pain In tlio ldus. Hack or Loins,
t;uis, iiruiie or iurns, uanieufss,

Hwelilnti et tliu Joints,
And Ooneral SwullluKprnducod by illiuuinatlc
atlfcllons. Ennllsli and Uorimin directions.

sl7(iuidAw

UI.AHH AHU QVBISIIHWAHB,.

1UH A IBAHTIN.H

Glassware. - Queeiisware.
A1

CHINA HALL.
WJ AU12 NOW UECEIVINU

Our Fall Importations.
OUK ASSOUTMKNT WILL CONTAIN

MANY NEW AND NOVEL AltriULKS.

WE WILL SHOW A

FINE LINE OF WARE.
Tho same Ruarantco et satlslacllon or go

will accompany all our solus.

WtUVE U3 A CALL.- -

High & Martin,
15 EAST KING STKKET.

LANHASTKK. l'A

TlXWAJtB, AV.

(' TO

JOHN P. SCHAUM'S,
No. U South Qneen Street,

-- roil TH- E-

CHEAPEST aud ;BEST
'

REFRIGERATORS.

WATER COOLERS,
Lawn Mowers;

GARDENIIOES AND OIL CLOTH.

JOHH P. SCIAUM,
24 South Quoon Stroet,

raUTMvfl LANOASTEU. PA.

fU V TIMH AI'Ma.

J." UOTfl.

Our aim U to make as PRETTY A
l'ICTUUKol your child as the Instau.
taneous process will admit. Tako a
look at the SPECIMENS at the en.
trance to our Gallery.

J. E. ROTE,
No. 100 North Queen Stroet.

luaoS.ua

TJ"
MILLER'S COUGH SYRUT,

IT IS TUB ilEST.
epl7vindAw:

t

"J

ABOUT F1UIIT TRIBES.

AUK TUKlU UISKA9K9 INtUtKAsU?
T

Tfis r.llilr to take "XMIows" lu re.cit
Tree and "HHunt" lu Vrmr, twnr l

n Kaily btE
8. 1'. Link I it In Uvrinuutjiwn Teltgiapli,

I kIvo porsomil oxperimice (or lilly nml
lilHtory fejr a buiiJrcU jrcatB to prove, that
the (lisoaho-Wiuiw- n an "jcllows" iu tlio

trco Ohrt ' blight" ill tlio war tieu
are ou the Inorcaee ; und I would hero take
opporlunltylo say thut thcao uliowa tire
nmreljr'Hymptorrjfi of a diRoaHo in its lint
and final Btage, and oiiK'it to have been

firuventrd by spprelicnsloii of the disease
stage, overlooked and n,

' ,

To asok for a romedy for
j"yBlIows" after

it hits thriii appeated in too late for any
thitiB to be available ; uhllji'tu Had a pro
vcutlvo Hoorinr is the part of wisdom and the
only possible "remedy. When yellows
appears, it is poidtlvo prpof of constitu-
tional taint, and howevor mnch may be
done to ameliorate, nothing 1 available to
oure that whicli haa oomo to pap. No
trcn ever dbriws th6 pyniplom we call
yellows until it is oouHtltullonally affootrd,
not only In its own Ufa, but, nUa In its
seed, from whloh a HUooension Is procured.
This Is just why we find the yellows on the
increase, bccauiotho taint la in the seed,
from generation to generation, so that
many orchards die befoio over bearing a
crop, while otheiB may be to far assisted
that they will bear a crop or two at some
rate, by which they booouio, so further
weakened ns not to be able to over
recover to bear another.

Now, the peach, derived from the al-

mond, is siisceptiblo of being lupiovid by
culture up to a certain degrco of perfec-
tion as long as the Rami) means that
brought perfection nut of impotfeotion is
continued and moderation in our designs
maintained ; but just as soon as we aim
above the DOHsibillticR or nature, or fall
bolew Us requirements that nas tonaeu to
the perfection attained, a marked degroe
of disease becomes apparent.

Unt why do we not know that any
deviation from nature's balance is diecaie?
A fat hog or horse, or person, Is not a
healthy hog, horse, or person, but a per
sou or animal forced out 'of nature's as
medium toward homo presumed perfection.
For some purpose it may be called a per-
fection, for this is a iptito indefinite term ;

but for the good of the uatnro of the in-

dividual it is just so far au imperfootlon
that will, if not provented, run b.iek to its
uatural standard. I know full well that
if 1 should say to the amateur fruit
grower that his line productions vrero un-

natural, aud cohBtquuntly, lu the huht of
natural philosophy, symptoms of inherent
difieato, ho would not takqqulto kindly to
the idea, but might tell mo they were im
nrovements ou nature, whioh. for his pur
pose, they ate, but not for nature's
purpose. Disease Is any departure from
nature's primary Mar, aud must tin milu
taiuod by the means used to originate It. If
the ohauged condition renders the tmbject
liable to other dlseaHo, we 'must, set one
disease to euro another. But never im.
agine for a moment that art is an

on nature, and not a diseased
condition of it. Tho hlbtory 111" the peach in
tree amply proves all tbatl claim. Tho
Unit disoane (or departure from nature)
w.is a protit to us in an improved fruit,
and while our deBirns were thus H.iUstiyil
aud the uie.ius of chaugo kept up, our
position was a tonablouuo ; but push for a
still greater perfection, being a greater
degree of departure from nature, gives us
a U liferent Btago of the one disease, aud
the laat stage we oall the "yellows,"
from which there is no rcturu to health,
aud dieouse aud death are established.

Now, what I have said of the peach is
equally true of the pear, and the " yel-

lows " aud pear " blight" are but varied
symptomB of one disease noting upon
different subjects ; which dieeao is simply
a departure Irom nature, the Unit symp-
tom of which is a good fruit to mau, und
the last symptom is " blight " of the
branches of the true and death iu tbo end.
To one who cau traoo elieots to their
causes, all the degrees betwoen our
imagiuary perfeoliuu and the end nl' our
libortlcB with nature's facia may be
marked at every stage. Wo have now
millions of peaob trees in a statu of dls
ease, bearing fruits of many degrees of
Dorfeotiou. as we look upon the hubjeut ;

but all are more or loss diseased, acojrd-iu- g

to the degree of departure from
nature's balance botweeu our finest fruits
and her original flat.

1 now ho wide open to all oommont that
may be brought to bear upon this view of
the inevitable truth et fruit ualture, and
though it may ill Buit the amateur oul-turi- st,

it is that to which 'nature will
eventually bend tbo will of mau, if not by
reason, still by the force of faat. Art is
but the handmaid of uaturo.and the nearer
it accords with its mother energy iu prac-
tice the greater the duration of the
liberties afforded us through its moaus

S. P. Lahkin.
Chelsea, Delaware Co., l'a.

UKTHUrllKU TO Ttiri UlltL, llUHULAIl.

Fanner snugru Aiks a new York Judge to
Help bliu mairy JUIa LairaUee.

Ella Larrabee, the girl burglar, of
Brooklyn, pleaded guilty on tiaturday iu
the oourt et sesslous to a charge of grand
laroeuy and burglary. She was sent baok
to ltaymond street jail, and will be sen-

tenced on Friday. Mouday morning when
Judge Moore had oompleted the regular
business of the court, Danlol Bhugru, the
young Connecticut farmer, who a month
ago oame to the oity to look for a wife,
and selected the girl burglar as the moat
desirable, approached tbo bench and re-

quested Judge Moore to give him a hoar-log- .

" Go on," said the judge.
" I have come," the young farmer said,

" to intercede for Miss Larrabee, and
secure your aid in marrying her,"

You can't kuow what you are about,"
replied Judge Moore. iwill not do aoj-thi- ug

for you in that direction. If you
haveany regard for your future welfare
and happiness i would auvtso you to give
up this idea. Tho girl has been twice iu
the penitentiary already, and is sure to go
again. It may be different with Connecti-
cut thieves, but I would not advise you to
marry a Brooklyn thief, more particularly
thin one you are after. Is thore not onu
decent girl In Conneotiout who will marry
you ? If you have any friends who oaro for
you, I advise them to take charge of you
at oooo and put some seuso lu your bead.
It will be some time before you or auy body
else will have an opportunity to marry Mits
Larrabee."

Bhugru turnrd away evidently niuoh
disappointed. Undismayed, however, by
the eold water thrown on his matri-
monial purposes by tbo judge, ho hurried
to Ilaymond street jail und paid his res-pe- oU

to the girl burglar. Tho meeting
was a very affecting one, and tbo Con-
neotiout youth renewed hU protestations
of afTeotion, and assured Ella that ho would
make her his wife after the had served
out her term, whloh ho understood would
be two years. Ella 'promised to be true
to him, and that iu future she would give
up her thieving ways. Bhugru gave her a
410 bill, and also sent her some delicacies.
Ho returned to Conneotiout last night

with a heavy heart. Un is Ull ynars old,
short and thiok not, and very hard of hear
iug. Ho does not look, very intelligent.

uoKar.oUrf iAiiTi:t(.s.

A Kotent Fftshlonabl alula That Muit
llmn.ln lnM"n,

From the Philadelphia Itocord. lo
"Tlio latest wrinkle in fanoy fixing for

womankind Is the bungled garter," aid
the traveling salesman of a large Now York
wholcsalo Jewelry hnuso as ho nat with his
feet on a desk iu the writing room of rt
leading hotel and picked bis tenth with a
clean pen, " hnd," be continued, "lex
peot to do a big trade iu tbom for the
Christmas season."

What are they like 1 Why just tbo sarao
as tbo bangles that used to be un much in
in favor, ezoopt, of omirsn, thnt they aio
larger, and have to bn pliable or abut with
a spring, instead of being in one rigid plcco
like tboso worn on the wrist. Wo inide
them of silver in several forms, mostly in
flat links, with a snap oatob, and eaoh
link has one or two little silver oruameiitH
or onins hanging from it. "Ofoourso,"
ho went on, " they are rather oxpnuslvo, In
but, then, so are the fanoy garters that
you see In the stores at present, niado of in
silk and satin, and set with silver and
Kbinestono buoklen One pattern ban
little bells hanging from it, and a girl can
go to a party and d.itico about with a fol
low till he thinks he is taking a sleigli
ride.

"If the ladies want to utilize their old
bangles we have the new garters un-
mounted, that is without auy ornaments
attaohed, so that the little oharms eau bn
taken off the bangles and fastened to the
garters, a job that can ba dnuo by any
jewolnr in a few minutes. No, I know
tbey won't show, but still they will make
a bit for all that, and I've sold a fair sized

rbill nf them tn several houses on Cbostnut
and Eighth street, but I expect to do a
a great deal hotter when I strike Chicago,
where they take to suoh things violently.
Perhaps tbo publlo will have a ohauoo to
sco how the now fashion looks, after all,"
remarked the drummer, as ha bid the
reporter good day, "for I think one of the
'ballots in a show plcco to be brought out
next November, in Now York, will be
danced with tbo bull pattern on the limbs,

you oall them here in Philadelphia.

A UHIDC-KLKU- T UlvAfl'fAUH.

Sho Leave Mer Hume on the Might Hied
rur nor Wedding.

Tho polioq of Atlanta, Ga,, are looking
for a young woman who disappeared from
her homo ou the night fixed for her wed-

ding, attired in her bridal robes. Her
name Is Mary Walker. Her parents are
well to do ptople. MiRs Walker is about
18 years of ago. Sbo is an only child, aud
her father provided her witli all slio
wauted. Sbo had many, Miitors for her A
baud aud heart, but she turned a deaf ear
to all until Lewis Eldor, a hard working
mechanic, oame along. Their acquaint-
ance soon ripened into devotion, aud when
Eldor asked the girl's father for his
daughter band he readily gave his con-

sent. Elder insisted upon purchasing the
trousseau for his bride, and with llber.il
hand supplied her with money. Ho pur
chased jewelry, rluga and ribbons for her

abuudauco. I'inally, the weddiug was
arrauged for Thursday night last, and
wheudark oamo Elder,arraycd in his best,
sought the Walker home When ho
arrived thore he ascertained that the
bridal dress bad not buon completed, and
the wedding as postponed until Buuday
night. Friday niiiht Elder called upon
bis bride elcot, but soon after reaching her
homo be ascertained that her pateuts
were going to church. He deoided to
aooompauy them, and, leaving their
daughter at homo, the parents and their
intended son in law went to church. They
returned home nbout 10 o'clock and wore
surprised to find the girl absent. Hut tbuir
surprise was greatly increased when they
fouud that her wedding outfit and all her
jewelry wore gone, too. She did not re-

turn that night, and tlio-ne- morning
Elder call upon Capl. Crim. Capt. Grim
hau not yet fouud tbo missing brido-oloo- t.

lunnrllug w Volcano,
Some enterprising Yankees have bought a

volcano In Mexico, and are running a tunnel
Into It about half way up the ciulur, through
winch they expect to diaw oil an enoruio is
quantity of tulphur Volcano in the human
system take the form et nluiples, bolls and
carbuncles. They proceed from weuk und
Impure blood, which brown's Iron Hitters
strengthens and nurlflu. Mr. Shank, of Pe-
tersburg. Va,, says, " It caused the eruptions
on his skin to entirely disappear."

I Have Mulrereil I"
With every disease Imaginable for the last

three years. Our
Druggist, T. J. Anderson, rucommointlng
" Hop Hitters " to me
1 used two bottles I

Am entirely cured, aud heaitlly recommend
Hop Hitters to every one. J, I). Walker, Duck.
ner, Mo.

I wiltothlsasa
Token of thu great appreciation I have et

your Hop
lltttors. I wasatllicted

With Inflammatory rhoumutlsm 1 1 1

For nearly
Seven years, and no medlclno seemed to do

niu any
Good III
Until I tried two bottles of your Hop Hitters,

und lo my surprise 1 urn as woU y us ever
I as. I hope

" You may have abundant success "
" In this ereut and "
Valuable mudlclno ;

Anyone I wishing to know uio--

about my euro I
Can learn by addressing mo, E. M.
Williams, HOI 16th street, Weshlngtau, D. C.

I consider your
lictuody tlio nest remedy iu oxitiuure
For Indigestion, kidney - Complaint.

" And nervous debility." I havojusl
Returned
"From the south In a trultlcss search lo

tioilth, and Uiid that your bitters are dolneino
more

Good I

Than anything elset
A month ago I was extremely
" Emaciated! II"
And scarcely able to walk. Now 1 am
Gaining strength I aud
" ricsb I "
And hardly a day passes but what 1 am... ....

complimented on my Improved appearance,
and It Is all duo to Hop

Hitters 1 l . WlckllUo Jackson,
Wilmington, Del.

AfNono gonulno without a bunch et green
Uops on the white label. Shun all the vile,
poisonous stull wltn " Hop " or " Hops " In
their name.

Hacklen's Arutoa salve.
The llest Salve In thoT world ter Cuts,

Hrulsos, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Totter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns.and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures PUus, or uo lay roqulrod. it it guar-
anteed to give pertuct sutlaiuctlon or money
rolunded. Price, 26 cents per box. For sale
by II. U. Cochran, druggist, 137 und LfJ North
Queen, street. Lancaster.

lake Your Ubolce.
You pan Im weak, nervous, debilitated, and

dojpuiidynt, dliijuollrted lor work et huad or
hand, or you cau enjoy a talr share et health
and peace et mind. Burdock Mood MUcrt
will alleviate your misery anddo you a world
el good If you win but nave laltu lo try. For
aalo by U. 11. Cochran, druggist, Ul and 1

North Queen street.

For the lip thern U no btlgliln-M- ,

For the ti otn thwro I. im w ltono'S,
When) RU.DDdNT has gel no piaco t

Hut llioso who use It, know lull well,
How brlftht and beaiitlltil llin spell

It throws o'er man or woiunn'a ta'-o- .

BJIlwileodAw

Wn Ohnimnice inn world.
When we say' we IkiIIovh, we have 'evldun'ce
prove that billion's L'rmsiitnutlon Dure Is

decidedly the best Lung Mudlcluu mud", In as
much as It will cure n common or Chronic
Couixli Inono-lial-l tliu tlmonnd relieve Ath-lu- a,

llroncbltlft, Whooping Cough, Croup, and
show inoro cities of Consumption cured than
allothm. It will euinwhoro tlmy fall, It Is
pleasant to take, harmless to the youiieost
child and we gimruntoo what we say. I'rlce,
He, Nic and il.tw. It your Lungs are sore,
(Jliwtor Hack lamn, usoShlloh's i'oious 1'lasi
ter. Sold by H. 11. Cochran, druggist, Nm. 137
and 13l North Uuoji sttoet. ifii7-wnt,-

Allow lis To bny
That a good il al et the suflerlng In this woiid
tun be avoided by pillulinstng Dr. 7Aomn'
Kclectrte Oil, and using II as perdlrotUons.
ttlsan Itilalllh.u euro lorall nclies, pnilti,
unit putiM. for sale by II. II. Cochran, drug.
glt, 137 and Kit Nertli (J neon street.

A l.uwycrt Opinion el lntrrert to All,
J. A. Tawney, esq., a leading attorney el

Winona, .Minn., writes: "Alter using tl lor
more tlinii tluro yours, l take great pleasure

stating thut I regard Dr. King's Now Dis-
covery for Consumption, as the bust remedy

the world for Coughs aud Colds. It has
never failed to cure tlio most suvero colds I
have had, and Invurlably relluves the pain In
the chest."

Trial bottles el this sure cuio for nil 1 hroat
and Lung lteasos may be had tree at
Cochran's drug store, Nos U7and 1JJ North
(Jueun street, Lamastur, l'a. Largo slzu. il.oo.

Jylydetiw (1)
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l'LEATED 1 UN1C SUITS

IN HANDSOME PATIKKNS, that aio Excel-le- nt

In Fit, Strongly Madu, und Economical In
I'rlco.

OUlt AUTUMN DISPLAY OF

Light-Weig- ht Overcoats
Are Superb In Material, Fit and Finish. They
uroBUk Faced, bilk Sleeve i.lu d, uudaowed
with silk. For them we court tliu most criti-
cal examination.

GUNNINO COATS WI'IU IJATS
AND CAPS TO MATCH.

MEDIUM-WEIGH- UNDKKWF.AU 110- -
B1ERV. A Largo Aseorlnientol FINE

SILK NECttWKAlt, and the
Latest Stvlo COLLAKS

AND LUFFS.

THE "NEW BROADWAY,"
FINE SILK 1IATFOK AUTUMN WEAK

The very .Latest Out. Also a Very Luri
Variety et SOFT AND STIFF HATS et the
Latest rashlons.

MEN'S STBONG BOOTS

Thht will keep the feet dry and warm, and
the Largest Stook et LADIES', MISSES' und
HOIS' U002S AND SHOES of All tirade:.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

32, 34, 33 tiud 38 East King atrcot,

LANCAMTKlt. l'A.

UANhMAN A! MHO.L.

MERCHANT TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

GHAND DISPLAY OF

GOODS IN THE PIEOE.
-F- OR-

FALL & WINTER WEAR.
WE MAKE TO ORDER

PANTS ! PANTS ! PANTS I

At UW, 9 1.W, (1 0), f.VOO, td.00,1 7.00, up to tlO.GO.

SUITS! SUITS t SUIlSt
A Good llUBlneai Suit lit 12. A Hotter

A NlcuCasstuieio Suit at f 15
A Fine Corkscrew Suit In lllack. llrown and
Nine Shadus at f 1M-M- . f&. --5- In passing our
ncrthwvst window, please look at some et our
simples, ah maraud in rigurea at tue
Lowest Cash Prices. IIovh' Bchool Suits tn
good vaitoty are now dl'plajod. Droptnlt
oulv to look und gut posted, us our l'rlcusiare
mo i,owebt.

L&ansman&Bro.
Tbo FASHIONAULE MERCHANT TAILORS

AND ULOT1IIEUS,

No. 66-- 68 NORTH WM STRBBT,

Right on the Southwest Corner et Orange.

LANCASTER, PA.

3r Not connected with any other clothing
hout-- lu the olty.

IIO OKU AMI OXAX10NMU1.

UtlllOOLItt'OKS.

SCHOOL BOOKS
TO RETAIL UUYER3 AT TUB

So-Calle- d Wholesale PriceB.

TO WHOLESALE BUYERS,

AT LIBERAL DISCOUNTB.

AT THE HOOKSTOKE OF

JOHU BAER'S SONS,

16 and 17 North Quoon St,
LANCASTER, PA.

Vjii.LKiva

COUGH SYRUP
IS PUT ON THE MAKKKT ON ITU

MERITS.

M-T- ry it. Ask Yonr Dealers lor It, --6
seplT-emdA- -

OIUXHIKH.

.o ff i

The rapid and frequent chaDg-e- s
in the weather are be many

warnings to be prepared with
suitable clothing.

We are ready to meet the call
for light-weig- ht Overcoata and
botween-aeaao- n Suits aa well as
the heavier grades.

Our varieties at low prices are
subjects of much comment.

A. C. YATES & CO.,
Ledger Buildirjg, Sixth and Chf3lnut Sta,,

PHILADELPHIA. .

UIKVTAKK riKST 1117,15.

WHENEVER THEY LAY THEMSELVES
OUT TO DO IT. Wnot (

Burger & Sutton,
M EllCH ANT TAILORS AND

CLOT1UEBS,

Willi their Clothing. No Man Ever Ilnys
Without Calling Again.

A GREAT DRIVE IN

FALL CLOTHING.
Call early, ami make yonr selections I rora

the piece. Have your measure taken, and be
sure to get your

FALL SUITS
IN GOOD TIME.

Burger & Sutton,
MEIWHANl JAILORS AND

CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCA8TEB, FA.

IcbMyrt

TTIBSU A MRU.

WE ARE NOW SHOWING
-T-HE-

FINEST LINE
--or-

tORKSCREWS AND WORSTEDS.

-F- OR-

Fine Merchant Tailoring.
Ever shown or offered to the cltizeni et Un
caster and vicinity. We have all the Popular
Buaues at wen as qualities.

WINE, lUtOWN, 11LUE AND BLACK CORK-
SCREWS.

WINE, RUOWN, BLUE AND BLACK
WORSTEDS,

ltoth In Foreign ana Domestic Fabrics.

WEST OF ENGLAND OVERCOATINGS.
FUK HEAVER AND CHINCHILLA

OVBUCOATINUi.
FULL LINE OF CAS8IMERE SUITINGS
FULL LINE OF PANTALOON PA1TKUN8

All at Bottom Cash Frloee,
-- AT-

HIBSH & BROTHER'S
I'ENN UALL CLOTHING HOUSE,

Oer. of Centra Square and North
Queen St..

LANCASTER, PA.
-- Our stores will be closed on Frlaay even

lng aud Saturday, on account el Holidays.

BAKU UUAJIOB.

Great Reduction
-I-N

FilNE CLOTHES
--AT-

I. &ERHAET'S,

No. 6 East King Street.

In order to reduce a heavy stock I will make
to order, ter the remainder el the sesuM

iA LIUHT-WE1GU- T WOOLENS At

BoaaGUoa et 20 to 25jar ceiL.

This bt reduction U FOB UABBOMLT.ua
wUl enable the buyer to get j salt oj
Clothes, made up iu ina w ""i -.- -.

low ua ready-mail- e shop fluiu

H. GERHART.
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